
              Please note: You must present card prior to purchase.
             Discounts/benefits exclude other discounts, sale items,
             closeouts, etc. Subject to change without notice. 
             Certain restrictions may apply.
             Valid at Barefoot Landing locations only.

BAREFOOT LANDING PREFERRED MEMBER CARD DISCOUNTS

STORES DESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
Barefoot General Store Guy Harvey, Tyler candles, Camille Beckman and 10% off purchase of $10 or more

other general gift items
Black Market Minerals Fossils, minerals, jewelry, gift items 10% off purchase of $5 or more on regular priced items
Blue Moon Trading Co. A little bit of everything from Harley Davidson to Weste10% off regular priced merchandise
Breezin' Up Upscale resort wear 10% off regular priced merchandise
Candy Mike's candy store with a wide variety of sweet treats 10% off entire purchase
Cariloha All products made from bamboo, mens, womens etc FREE bamboo lei & 10% off purchases of $50 or more
Francesca's Collections Women's apparel and accessories 10% off entire purchase
Hat Fanatic Hats for every college and pro team as well as other ty$5.00 off purchase of $50.00 or more
Illusions replica jewelry store 10% off purchases of $50 or more regular priced merchandise
It'Sugar Variety of candy and gift memorabilia 15% off all regular priced merchandise. Coupon code BL15
Master's Editions Fine Art Gallery Fine art work pieces 20% off any one open edition item
The Mole Hole Higher end gifts, home décor items 10% off regular priced merchandise
M.R. Ducks Outdoor hunting, fishing t-shirts and apparel 10% off purchase of $40 
The Olive Shoppe Olive oils, vinegars and other olive related items 10% off any one item
Pepper Palace Sauces, condiments and much more! Spend $20 or more & get a free Pepper Place heat hot sauce
PURPLEologist Everything purple and more! 10% off entire purchase
River Street Sweets Candy store specializing in homemade pralines 1/4 lb. Salt water taffy w/ purchase of $15.00 or more
Rock n' Roll Factory rock 'n roll themed apparel, gift items, accessories 20% off entire purchase  
Ron Jon Surf Shop surf wear, boards, sandals, accessories 10% off. Not valid on select sunglass brands, Ron Jon gift 

cards, surfboards and sale items. Offer cannot be combined 
with any other offers or discounts. Not valid on-line.

Silver Shack Large selection of silver jewelry 10% off regular priced merchandise
Sports Zone Sports apparel and paraphernalia $5.00 off purchase of $50.00 or more
Tassa Cabana Beach novelties free sand dollar and up to 10% off regular priced merchandise
Tiki Jim's Novelty gifts and t-shirts 10% off regular priced merchandise
Wee R Sweetz Store specializing in taffy made right in the store 10% off entire purchase

RESTAURANTS/SPECIALTY FOODS DESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
Auntie Anne's Pretzels Hand rolled soft pretzels in various flavors 10% off entire purchase
Bully's Pub & Grill Restaurant and pub 10% off food anytime
Colette's Popcorn The best popcorn on the beach 15% off your purchase (up to $3)
Dick's Last Resort Ribs, seafood, chicken, live music, outrageous waiters 15% off food anytime
Flying Fish Public Market & Grill Casual dining featuring seafood 10% off check, excluding alcohol & gratuity
Greg Norman's Australian Grille Fine dining from "Down Under" 10% off food lunch & dinner
Joe's Crab Shack Seafood to please everyone's tastes * Free appetizer up to $11.99 w/purchase of an Adult entrée

One Per Party/Per Visit.Cannot be combined w/ other offers.
Johnny Rockets Familiar "hamburger joint" in a 50's diner atmosphere 10% off food and beverage
River City Café Casual dining 10% off all food 



Stillhouse BBQ Casual BBQ and Southern Hospitality $5 off any purchase of $25 or more. Some exclusions apply
Sweet Molly's Creamery Homemade ice cream Free waffle bowl w/purchase of any Molly's Favorite Combo
Ultimate California Pizza Specialty pizza, subs, salads 10% off food order

ATTRACTIONS DESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
Alligator Adventure check out the birds, crocs, reptiles and more! $1.00 off admission
Carolina Vineyards Winery Working winery and wine products 10% off wine & other select items
Coastal Wine Boutique Wine tastings and purchase of wines from all over the 10% off entire purchase (some exclusions apply)
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